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OSHA asked for more time
ANNAPOLIS, Md. -

Maryland Secretary of
Agriculture Young D.
Hance, acting on behalf of
fanners around the state,
has asked U.S. Labor
Department officials to
delay promulgating a new
occupational safety
regulation which will ad-
versely affect farm
operations here if enforced
effective June 7th.

In a letter to the Oc-
cupational Safety andHealth
Administration, the state
agriculture official has
requested a six-month delay
in requiring fanners to in-
stall shields on the power
take-off on tractors.

cited the fact that federal
authorities have failed to
disseminate information to
farmers or to the farm
equipment dealers as to
precisely what is required.

He also pointedout that he,
himself a farmer, has ex-
perienced delays in ob-
taining shipment of required
shields from the manufac-
turer.

regulations, they should not
be expected to make ex-
pensive and often complex
changes in existing equip-
ment without adequate
advance notice and in-
formation from the agency
that makes the rules.”

“It would seem,” wrote
Hance to OSHA, “that at this
busy time of the year that a
six-month extension of the
deadline would be in order.”

TRY A
CLASSIFIED

Commenting on the OSHA
regulation Hance remarked
that while, “there is a
constant need for farmers to
observe sensible safetySupporting his request, he

Now is the time
[Continued from Page 10]

either Malathion,
Methoxy chlor, or
Dimethoate (Cygon). Too
many growers wait until
they see the yellowing of the
small plants before they
apply the insecticide. A
sweep over the plants with a
hat or insect net should be
made to determine the in-
festation, Every grower
shouldtry to get maximum
second and third cuttings by
controlling the leaf hoppers
this summer; prevention of
any damage before it hap-
pens is suggested, rather
than to attempt to stop the
insects after they have
appeared.

TO PROVIDE FARM
POND SAFETY ... Hot
weather is just around the
comer and the farm pond

becomes a very popular
place for both young and old;
however, it can be a
dangerous place if swim-
mers and owner are
reckless. We urge that
owners provide rescue
equipment at the pond at all
time; this could include a
wooden raft, a boat, ropes,
wooden ladders, or other
items that could be used to
rescue someone in trouble in
deep water. Keep them at
the side of the pond for
immediate use; to have to
run and get one of the rescue
pieces of equipment in the
bam or garage might take
too long and be too late in
using. Swimmers should not
be allowedto swim alone at
any time. Pond owners are
urged to stress pond safety
measures at all times.

■■■TAnENTIONHI
TINGLEY FOOTWEAR SALE

MONTH OF JUNE

If List
Price
$6.25

PRICE
\

List
Price
$9.25

SALE
PRICE

$5.15
High Top

\\ Work Rubber
' Covers the entire JO QAshoe Deep tough “■•v

,read per pr.per pr.
10" 800 l
Deep tough tread
Exclusive
button closure We will take mail orders.

SPRING FENCER SALE
Special Extra 10 percent Discount offer off our
regular discount price on electric and 12 volt
farm fencers. (The one you have always wanted)

Farm Gates, Elec. Fence Wire, Knobs,
Gate handles.

MAES INFLATIONS
Buy 10 Inflations - Get 2 FREE

Sheep & Cow Bells, Straps, Nylon Tags

f]Athat's Newj
REVISED PRAMITOL

SAMPLE LABEL
AVAILABLE FROM

CIBA-GEIGY

applied with water as a
carrier, Pramitol has
minimal activity through
foliar contact. Much of the
activity is -through plant
roots; therefore, it’s ef-
fectiveness is dependent on
rainfall to move it into the
root zone.

GREENSBORO, N. C, -A
revised Pramitol 8 OWP
sample label is available
from the Agricultural
Division of Ciba-Geigy
Corporation. v

Read
thePramitol is the firm’s

trade name for prometon.
The compound is a non-
selective herbicide that may
be applied in water or
phytotoxic oil before or after
plant growth begins. When

Pramitol shouldbe used in
areas where complete
control of all vegetation is
desired, such as industrial
sites, rights-of-way, lumber
yards, petroleum tank
farms, around farm
buildings, along fence lines,

Farm Women
Calendar.

AGRI-KING
KEY 10 m

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH -

DON’T FORGET TO TAKE CARE
OF THE QUEEN OF THE MONTH.

She is a factory not a mine. What you take out - you have to put back or you will
lose the Queen.
Today we want cows to average 14,000 - 25,000 lbs. of milk per year. Twenty-five

years ago we were happy with cows that averaged 7,000 - 12,000 lbs. per year. So
we can no longer take care of the queen like grandfather did.because we are
taking twice as much away from her as he did. Therefore it's very important what
and how much we put into her because the barrel is only so big and we've got to

know what's going into that barrel.

Feed the Agri-King Way Don’t Guess

Feed is Money... Don’t Throw it Away!
By feed testing and ration for- If you over feed protein, you
mulation we can help you uti- may as well feed her nails,
lize the full potential of your you’ll ruin her health either
crops and of your herds bred way!
inability...

For * More Production * Fewer Problems * & More Profit
Agri-King Has the Program for You!

etc. Complete label in-
structions should be
followed.

For copies of the sample
label request CGA 130-308A
from Ms. Betsy Wood,
Agricultural Division, P. 0.,
Box 11422, Greensboro, N. C.
27409.

OPTMIL
CALF STARTER
*6.75 each 4 lb. Pail

Special Prices on Cattle Dust Bags, Fly Sprays,
Jet Foggers, Golden Malrm Sugar Bait 5 lbs
$5 95, Sticky Fly Ribbons $9 95 per box 100

Why Not Try Our Livestock Medication
Program & Special Prices Today.

ZIMMERMAN'S
ANIMAL HEALTH SUPPLY CENTER

ALSO AVAILABLE AT DAVID GOOD’S
FARM MACHINERY SALE

Home Store Phone:
717-733-4466RD4, Lititz, PA 17543

Southwestern Lancaster Co
Ben Greenawalt
RD2 Conestoga PA 17516
Phone 717 872 5686

Chester Co
William Wmdle
RDI Atglen PA 19310
Phone 215 593 6143
Lebanon Co
Marvin Meyer
RD2 Box 157
Annville PA 17003
Phone 717 867 1445
Northeast Berks
Roger Heller
RDI Robesoma PA
Phone 215 693 6160

ih & Norlhai ilon Co
Thomas Heist
Mam Street
Alburtis PA 18101
Phone 215 965 5124

South Central Penna
James L Yoder
Regional Manager
250 Edwards Ave
Chambersburg PA 17201
Call Collect 717 264 9321

Adams Co Area
Menno N Rissler

RR4 Gettysburg PA 17325
Phone 717 528 4849

Eastern Franklin Co
Eldon Martin
RDS Waynesboro PA 17268
Phone 717 762 3576

Cumberland Co
Marlin E Ebersole
R 5 Carlisle PA 17013
Phone 717 776 7324

Western Washington
Charlie Campbell
Newville PA
Phone 717 776 7573

eastern Washim !ton Co. MD
Earl H Moyer
RDS Box 277
Hagerstown MD 21740
Phone 301 7C9 5199

Southeastern Penna
George F. DeLong
Regional Manager
225 West Woods Drive
Lititz PA 17543
Call Collect 717 626 0261
Eastern Lancaster Co~
Melvin Herr
RR2 New Holland PA 17557
Ph 717 354 5977
North Western Lancaster Co
Earl B Gmder
RD2 Manheim PA 17545
Phone 717 655 3126

Henry DeLong, ir
RDI Box 106
Quarryville PA 17566
Phone 717 284 2683


